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Abstract

Context: The present era of information and communication technology have affected various aspects of individual and social
life. In smart schools, information and communication technologies are accompanied with a comprehensive and holistic model,
entering predetermined goals and missions into the field of education. The present study aimed at exploring the challenges and
strategies in the use of ICT to smartize schools.
Methods: A qualitative approach was adopted in the present study in conducting interviews with 3 focus group experts (faculty
members, teachers, and specialists in educational technology) in the city of Sanandaj. Semi-structured interview was used for data
collection. Criterion-based purposive sampling method was used to study the experts ‘viewpoints (4 faculty members, 7 experienced
teachers, and 4 experts of information and communication technology in education). In addition, thematic content analysis was
used to encode data and summarize the interviews. Finally, strategies were developed using the environmental analysis of SWOT.
Results: The findings suggested that smartization of schools have noteworthy strengths. These strengths are as follow: encour-
aging active learners, developing the identity of students, offering opportunities for interactive learning in educational settings,
and promoting qualitative development of education. The weaknesses of school smartization process were insufficiency of special-
ized human resources, incorrect culture in use of ICT tools, and certain challenges (weakness in policymaking, ICT development
strategies, and disruption of structural and infrastructure-related factors.
Conclusions: Fundamental contributive steps could be taken by minimizing weaknesses and challenges, maximizing strengths
and opportunities for smart schools, and adopting appropriate strategies for smart schools by experts.
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1. Context

One of the areas revolutionized by introduction of in-
formation technology is education. Today, use of modern
technologies in learning and teaching processes is a neces-
sity because developing these technologies contributes to
conversion of knowledge in a practical way. In this regard,
one of the proper strategies is to establish smart schools.
Numerous evolutions and changes have occurred in differ-
ent fields, the majority of which are rooted in the devel-
opment of information and communication technology.
ICT have contributed to numerous changes in cultural, eco-
nomic, and political fields. Educational system is not an
exception to these global changes and developments (1).
Initially, globalization was not an educational issue, but it
primarily was an economic concern. Regardless of incen-
tives, globalization covers every field and due to the mu-
tual dependence and association of cultural, political, and
economic factors with education, any evolution in above-
mentioned fields could revolutionize the educational sys-

tem (2). To ensure the coordination of educational system
of each country with global development, the educational
system should align itself with evolutions of the modern
society, predict future visions and events, and develop de-
sirable outcomes in the future. One may consider smarti-
zation of schools as the most suitable model for develop-
ing information and communication technology in educa-
tion. Smart schools refer to a group of educational units
that adopt e-learning methods, maintain physical setting
of schools, provide face-to-face interaction between teach-
ers and students, and use smart educational system and in-
tegrated approach to offer optimal educational services to
students. These schools are aimed at developing a logical
and suitable structure for integration of ICT and content
of lessons in a smart manner so that ICT is recognized as
foundation of learning.

Previous studies suggest that ICT plays a key role in de-
velopment plans of countries. Thus, development of ICT is
not only a choice, but a necessity for modification of educa-
tional systems. To satisfy new requirements of the society,
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smart schools were established, offering learning-training
environment and improved management systems. Smart
schools are one of the achievements of ICT development,
which aim to revolutionize the educational system in an
informed and targeted manner or improve the current sys-
tem. For the first time, David Perkins et al. in Harvard
University introduced smart schools design as a new expe-
rience in enforcement of educational programs through
ICT (3). Smart school is regarded as an educational system
in which all processes such as management, monitoring,
control and learning (ie, learning educational sources, re-
view of documents and administrative affairs, communi-
cations and principles of developing them) are premised
on information and communication to improve the ex-
isting research-based educational systems (4). In smart
schools, technology acts as a facilitating and enabling fac-
tor as it not only satisfies current educational objectives
but also offers a labor force that could face existing chal-
lenges. If proper attempts are made for the proper use
of information to realize the development plan, the edu-
cational system could establish smart schools, act as the
largest source of skilled labor force skilled in information
technology, and play a significant scientific and economic
role in the country and the world. Thus, establishing smart
schools could contribute to harmonizing with environ-
mental changes and using modern technologies. Progress
of the educational system necessitates proper use of its ca-
pacities.

Despite undeniable advantages of smart schools in
evolution of educational system, enforcement of this plan
has always faced certain limitations and problems. Insuf-
ficiency of skilled labor force and financial and physical
resources for equipping smart schools with computer sys-
tems and other necessary tools are among common prob-
lems of developing such schools. Results of other stud-
ies suggest that a significant problem of the existing or-
ganizational structures in educational systems is culture
and ability of using the offered means, environmental con-
ditions, and perception of general thoughts on this phe-
nomenon. For instance, lack of proper culture of using in-
formation causes serious problems for the public and au-
thorities as well as teachers in promoting and developing
smart schools (5).

Abdolvahabi et al. conducted a survey titled, “Feasibil-
ity of Establishing Smart Schools in High Schools of Ah-
vaz”. They concluded that managers and administrators
perceived the readiness of high schools to shift to smart
schools to be low (6).

Mohajerani et al. conducted a study titled, “Main Rea-
sons Behind Malfunction of Smart Schools and Offering So-
lutions for Their Development in Mazandaran Province”.
The results suggested that provincial schools have desir-

able satisfying standards for conceptual model of smart
schools. However, lack of essential infrastructures and in-
sufficiency of financial resources for developing proper
hardware equipment were among the major obstacles
for establishing smart schools. Moreover, it was found
that preparedness of smart schools was dependent on
development of information and communication infras-
tructure. Development of smart schools in Mazandaran
province was resuming, but there were numerous chal-
lenges and problems against implementation of this plan,
which should be addressed through precise planning and
expending sufficient time and funds. In such a case, con-
ditions for quick development of these schools should be
considered (3).

Alizade conducted a study on the qualitative review
of education in smart schools of Tehran. The results sug-
gested that quality of objectives, management, and orga-
nizational position of schools were all desirable except for
one school. However, quality of teachers was in a relatively
favorable level. In addition, students’ use of information
technology was relatively desirable. Except for one school,
the fourth factor (educational programs for enhancing
teachers’ knowledge) was judged to be at a favorable level.
Except for one school, the fifth factor (ie, learning-training
process) needed further improvement in all schools. Fi-
nally, quality of sixth factor (ie, physical equipment and
resources) was at a desirable level (except for one school).
In this regard, one could state that two thirds of the stud-
ied schools needed to enhance the quality of their current
methods to attain a proper status (7).

A study was conducted by Zaman et al. titled, “The
Study of Use of ICT for Creating Learning Opportunities
by Administers of Smart Schools Located in Tehran”. Their
results suggested that condition of using ICT in smart
schools for creating learning opportunities (by teachers)
was at a moderate level. In addition, use of ICT was at a low
level, but the status of teachers in creating good learning
opportunities was good (8).

Afzal Khani and Qods conducted a study titled, “Eval-
uation of Status of Establishment of Smart High Schools
in Semnan Province from Viewpoints of Administrators
and Lecturers”. The results suggested that schools required
more endeavors in administration of school through inte-
grated computer system, learning and training system, in-
frastructure for developing information technology, and
integrated computer-based associations with other smart
schools to establish a uniform system of smart schools in
the province. The results suggested that teachers who had
received training on integrated administration and tech-
nology showed proper potential for establishing smart
schools (9).

Some other studies conducted on this issue (quoted
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from Yazdani, 2011) pointed to several barriers against de-
velopment of smart schools, which are as follow: insuffi-
cient number of computers, insufficient skills and knowl-
edge of teachers, problems of integrating technology and
education, lack of technical and monitoring experts, high
costs and low hardware and software means, lack of rele-
vant applications with online access, lack of training, in-
sufficient time and pressure of curriculum, limited access,
problem of matching with new educational roles, insuf-
ficient financial resources for implementing information
technology in educational domain, insufficient trained la-
bor force, unclear objectives in using computers for educa-
tion, low motivation due to insufficient training of teach-
ers and students, lack of familiarity with English and lack
of fluency in English, and lack of a valid scientific model
(10).

Jafari Hajati conducted a survey entitled, “Evaluation
of School Smartization Plan in High Schools of Tehran: A
Case Study of Absal High school”. They concluded that use
of information technology could, as a medium, change
foundation and structure of learning. This is solely possi-
ble through changes in roles of students and teachers as
well as structural modification of educational content. In
their survey, realization of objectives of smart schools in
Absal high school was evaluated by teachers at a moderate
level, while students evaluated realization of such an ob-
jective to be high. In addition, the 2 groups of teachers and
students evaluated financial and human-related problems
at high levels (11).

Ibrahim et al. (Quoted from Hedari et al. 2014) con-
ducted a descriptive-analytic study titled, “Principles of
Smartization and Smart Schools in Malaysia”. Most school
administrators were not prepared enough to implement
the smartization system. In addition, and the role of
the government in supporting the system was empha-
sized. Before the year 2020, all Malaysian schools should
be equipped with smartization system. For more effective
learning, learners should adopt common education meth-
ods and internalize these items in their educational system
and develop their infrastructures in every aspect (12).

Hamid published a paper (Teachers’ Beliefs and Use
of ICT in Smart Schools of Malaysia) to discuss the way
they used ICT in their classroom. The results suggested
that although managers viewed ICT positively in educa-
tion, they did not use it in their classrooms. Most of them
believed that ICT is solely a tool used for training and learn-
ing and should be used if it could facilitate communica-
tion of knowledge and understanding of content by stu-
dents (13).

Salimi and Qanodi conducted a survey titled, “S-
tudy and Comparison of Curriculum in Smart and Tradi-
tional Schools” and compared level of students’ learning

through new teaching methods (use of technology) and
traditional teaching method. They concluded that fun-
damental changes of infrastructures and teaching meth-
ods are needed in the new era of education. In addition,
elements of curriculum should align with technological
changes. They stated that both learners and teachers favor
this new system despite executive problems. This method
could help students develop creative solutions and im-
prove their learning. Because each learner acts based on
his/her abilities, individual differences should be consid-
ered in this method (14).

Considering the challenges against smartization of
schools, the present study was done qualitatively. Based
on SWOT model, the viewpoints of those experts partici-
pating in this study were obtained, proper solutions ex-
tracted, and solutions developed to address the problems
and take steps towards a more effective training and learn-
ing. Therefore, the primary objective of the present study
was to review the challenges and strategies in using ICT in
school smartization process. Based on the questions raised
during the reviews, the following question was inferred
from the thematic analysis of the data:

Q.1- What strategies are suggested for use of ICT in
smartization process?

2. Methods

This was a qualitative study, with interviews, and 3 fo-
cus groups (4 faculty members, 7 experienced teachers,
and 4 educational ICT experts), who were living in Sanan-
daj. The criterion for selecting participants was sufficient
knowledge and expertise on school smartization. Inter-
viewing these individuals set the theoretical saturation for
reaching a sufficient sample size. The instrument used for
data collection was semi-structured interview. Criterion-
based sampling was used to facilitate clarification of ap-
proaches of the experts. In addition, thematic analysis
method was used to code the data and summarize the in-
terviews. To achieve the objective of the present survey,
interview protocol was developed based on the following
questions:

1) What are strengths and opportunities of using ICT in
school smartization process?

2) What are weaknesses and threats of using ICT in
school smartization process?

The encoding process and analysis of the qualitative
data collected through interviews are presented in Table
1. In this process, items were classified into certain groups
based on definitions, instances, and rule of encoding. Con-
current reliability method was adopted to ensure the reli-
ability of the research tools. The researchers encoded and
analyzed data concurrently and compared the results. The
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findings had sufficient validity. Moreover, attitude of the
researchers did not directly interfere with the interpreta-
tion of the findings.

Table 1. The Process of Encoding Interview-based Derived Categories

Item Definition Instance Encoding Rules

Weakness of the
policy Strategies of
ICT development

-Lack of unity and
consistency in policy

Lack of uniformity
policy and consistent
Change of policies as

officials are
discharged (no. 7)

Proper policy making

- Modification of
policies as officials
change

Addressing the
majority of the

problems

-Lack of theoretical
principles in
supporting the
measures

-Lack of benefiting
from the development
model

-Problems raised from
negative approach of
authorities and
parents to ICT because
of low levels of
knowledge

-Public cultural
problems when faced
with ICT

Disruption of
structural factors
and technological
infrastructure

-Hardware problems
such as supplying side
and required tools

Lack of attention of
authorities to
impropriety of
physical setting
required for enforcing
school smartization
plan (no. 4)

Major challenge is
infrastructure that
mismatches with the
previous content.

-Problems with
communication
networks and internet
speed limitations

Low governmental
support of

non-governmental
schools (interview
with person no. 8)

Serious and
comprehensive

attention to a system
in which all elements

are interacting.

-Problems of
school-specific
security policies

-Problems of
installing low-quality
antivirus applications

-Executive problems in
enforcement of plans

-Lack of systematic
associations between
sectors

- Mismatch between
organizational
structure and
requirements for
developing ICT
technology

-Focus of education

- Mismatch of the
dominant trend of
learning-training
process and
evaluation system
with ICT strategies

-Legal and actual
problems

Insufficient Expert
Labor Force

-Lack of expert and
skilled labor force in
ICT

-Lack of sufficient
fluency of teachers

and students in
English (interviewee

no.3)

Expressing subgroup
aspects of future

challenges

-Lack of courses
regarding use of
information
technology in
Tarbiat-Moalem
universities

-Low quality of
in-service courses for
teachers for teaching
this technology in
classrooms

In qualitative studies, focus group method is used to
understand people’s perception of a distinctive subject. In
this method, experts, their ideas, and comments are re-
garded as core of discussion. Then, through group inter-
views, participants review their own comments. Thus, the
recent method is a qualitative study through which re-
searchers could clarify the common approach of people
about the studied phenomenon. In cases in which peo-
ple with different characteristics are studied, multiple fo-
cus groups are selected based on existing characteristics,
and each group is separately interviewed. Group members
should be selected in such a way that each participant pos-
sesses a range of intended experiences. Selection of rela-
tively homogenous people (6 to 12 people) allows to col-
lect a vast range of participants’ comments (15). Criterion-
based targeted sampling requires selection of those items
that constitute a significant criterion. In this method, char-
acteristics of a sample or intended items are determined
based on a number of criteria. Then, those items that meet
the criteria are selected (16). Thematic or subjective analy-
sis is a deductive analysis in which researchers obtain an
analytical typology through data classification and data
modeling. In other words, a thematic analysis is premised
on encoding and analysis of data to understand its implica-
tions. This type of data initially seeks data modeling. When
modeling is done, thematic analysis should be conducted.
In other words, theme results from data (17). Finally, us-
ing SWOT model, the strategies for responding to the pri-
mary question of the present survey were developed. The
method for using this environmental analysis model in
strategic planning includes the following steps:

1) Developing a list of strengths, weaknesses, opportu-
nities, and threats in certain tables

2) Comparing internal strengths with environmental
opportunities and developing SO strategies

3) Comparing internal threats with environmental op-
portunities and developing WO strategies

4) Comparing internal strengths with external threats
and developing ST strategies

5) Comparing internal weaknesses with external
threats and offering WT strategies (18).

Weaknesses and strengths could be defined based on
internal environment of smart schools system and op-
portunities and threats based on external environment
of smart schools system. The strategies obtained based
on strategic analyses of the present study were offensive,
competitive, conservative, and defensive strategies and in-
cluded in SWOT matrix.

All the interviewees provided a written consent, and
they had the right to participate in relevant interviews. In
addition, they were assured that their information would
remain confidential. Moreover, they were assured that
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their information would be published anonymously in ac-
cordance with ethical considerations.

3. Results

The first measure of thematic analysis was analysis of
interviews data. The objective was to answer the follow-
ing question: What are strengths (internal) and opportu-
nities (external) of using ICT in process of smartization
of schools? The term organizational strength refers to re-
sources, skills, abilities, and advantages concerning orga-
nizational requirements. An organization aims to satisfy
organizational strength (3). In smart schools, strengths
refer to software and hardware means, computer science,
and expertise in dealing with technology, fluency in En-
glish, ability to create electronic content, use of compute
for different educational fields such as representation of
content and doing homework. In environments outside
smart schools, using ICT in education could create poten-
tial opportunities. In contrast, a set of strengths and op-
portunities, which were classified, summarized, and re-
ported based on interview documents, could be consid-
ered.

3.1. Strengths and Opportunities of Using ICT in School Smarti-
zation Process

By reviewing and analyzing the experts’ comments, it
can be suggested that smart schools transfer a set of factors
to their environment (mostly to students), which could be
regarded as a key variable. Based on previous interviews,
main codes were extracted from the interview texts and
their primary themes are as follows:

Learner activity: because these schools are character-
ized by paying attention to the active role of students in
learning and because individual differences of learners
are considered within education process, they contribute
to development of positive characteristics among learn-
ers. Based on psychological theories of cognitivists (eg, Pi-
aget and Vygotsky) and because students are active and
change through time, they experience a deep and mean-
ingful learning. Learning becomes a joyful experience for
them and imposes indirect educational effects on them.
One of the interviewees stated:

“In these schools, it is attempted to address problems
of learners in educational, physical, and psychological as-
pects. Disciplinary issues are less frequently observed in
smart schools. With regards to disciplinary affairs, these
schools are equipped with smart attendance system and
closed circuit camera in their classrooms, halls, and labo-
ratories. In the case of absence of a student, his/her parents
are notified through SMS and this adds to the discipline of
the students.” (Interviewee No. 5)

Improving students’ personality: emphasis on and at-
tention to the active role of students in a learning center
could be one of the proper opportunities of these schools.
Because students and teachers’ role have changed in these
schools as teachers play a facilitating role and students
should involve in the learning process, one of the major ob-
jectives of this educational system is personality improve-
ment and educational aspect of a person. This significant
issue is more clearly followed in the process of establishing
these schools. One of the interviewees stated:

“One of the most significant opportunities before
learners in smart schools is improving sense of self-
confidence and trust in oneself. In these schools, dis-
ciplinary issues are less frequent compared to typical
schools. In smart schools, a teacher could adopt a wide
range of methods for training. In addition, these schools
add to creativity of leaners and open new paths for them.
These schools contribute to internalization of information
and data in a learner.” (interviewee No. 3)

3.2. Interactive Learning in Educational Settings

Concurrent involvement of parents, teachers, and stu-
dents in the learning process could add to quality of learn-
ing and creativity of students. Encouragement and posi-
tive feedback by teachers and parents could highly moti-
vate the student. In this regard, one of the interviewees
stated, “There are bilateral and multilateral associations
between these factors and role of a student changes from
a passive learner to an active one. School acts like a real
training setting and learning becomes meaningful. In ad-
dition, the knowledge levels of involved parties (parent’s
knowledge of the child and administrator’s knowledge of
the teacher) acts in a monitoring manner. A person plays a
more significant role in the learning process.”

3.3. Developing Educational Quality

As one of the interviewees (No. 5) stated, one of the op-
portunities for using ICT in smartization of schools is as fol-
lows:

“Schools are basis of a society. For developing a society,
technological tools and facilities as well as economic, cul-
tural, and educational infrastructures should be available
so that quality of education could be enhanced.” (intervie-
wee No. 5) (Figure 1).

3.4. WeaknessesandThreats ofUsing ICT in School Smartization
Process

High rates of variation and slow changes of educa-
tional systems in fundamental infrastructures could act as
serious threats against precise implementation of school
smartization process. A part of encoding process is aimed
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Opportunities of School Smartization Strengths of School Smartization

4-Development of
Educational Quality

3-Interactive Learning in
Educational Setting

2-Developing Student’s
Personality 1-Active Learner

Figure 1. Scheme of Strengths and Opportunities of School Smartization [Research Findings]

at addressing the following question: What are strengths
and threats of using ICT process in school smartization
process?

Insufficiency of expert labor force: without presence of
teachers with sufficient skills in dealing with abilities of
ICT, one could not use this instrument in educating stu-
dents or administrating schools. One of the barriers of
slow-performing system is the lack of familiarity and ex-
pertise of labor force (ie, teachers). Most university lec-
turers do not benefit from sufficient practical courses and
communicate content in a theoretical manner. When they
face equipment and tools for practical use, they lack cre-
ativity and knowledge in using them. In addition, re-
training and in-service courses held for teachers lack suf-
ficient effectiveness and efficiency (19). Based on rate of
changes in the world and in the field of educating teach-
ers, teachers should have knowledge of latest tools, infor-
mation, and ideas concerning their distinctive subject of
study. In such schools, this lack of up-to-date knowledge
of teachers in proper and effective use of these technologi-
cal means prevents them from realization of intended ob-
jectives. One of the interviewees stated, “Using this tool
requires sufficient and up-to-date knowledge of software
information. Most of our colleagues are comfortable with
the traditional method and do not care to use these appli-
cations and methods or they are not sufficiently fluent in
English.” (Interviewee No. 6)

Lack of skilled and efficient labor force in using IT-
based methods in planning and educating learners, teach-
ers’ lack of expertise in operationalization of these meth-
ods, and lack of fluency in English are major problems
against smartization of these schools.

Incorrect culture in use of ict tools: the majority of fac-
tors that could be mentioned as strengths of this system
may contribute to entropy and cause fall of the system.
This is implied by one of the interviewees:

“There is no such thing as threat. In other words, when
requirements of an organization are not satisfied or are ab-
sent, they act as threats against the organization. For in-
stance, in a smart school, the presence of professional la-
bor force is required and if there is no such a force, it is re-
garded as a source of threat.” (interviewee No. 4)

In addition, one of the interviewees stated:

“When a student is using a computer at home or
school, he/she may do immoral works such as visiting im-
moral websites.” (interviewee No. 6)

Considering threats against smart schools, partici-
pants 1, 4, and 6 stated that when using a computer at home
or school, a student might do non-educational activities
such as logging on immoral websites.

Weakness in policymaking and ICT Strategies: Making
personal decisions, acting subjectively and the presence of
ambiguous regulations could challenge establishment of
this system and lower the rate of implementation of the
system. It could act as a serious threat against the whole
system as one of the interviewees suggested:

“Interference of education organization in registra-
tion of students in smart schools by periodization of reg-
istration of teachers and forwarding recommendation let-
ters to such schools to make them register more students
than they can manage (ie, more than 15 students per class-
room) show that none of our schools has the essential con-
ditions.” (interviewee No. 1)

To identify the major challenges against smartization
of schools, a semi-structured interview with experts was
done. After analyzing research data, 4 primary categories
were identified. These categories were introduced within
a thematic model called challenges and opportunities of
school smartization from experts’ viewpoint. The cate-
gories were described based on some interviews. Lack of
strong theoretical principles for supporting these mea-
sures and benefiting from development model, problems
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resulting from the negative attitude of authorities and par-
ents regarding ICT due to unfamiliarity with this technol-
ogy, and lack of comparative studies were among major
barriers against development of strategies in this field.
One of the interviewees suggested:

“Our problem results from misperception of this new
but effective system and this is because of lack of compar-
ative studies in this field. I believe that the gap could be
filled by trying more and drawing upon strong scientific
evidence.” (interviewee No. 5)

By making a correct policy, developing proper cultures
for using this system, highlighting significance and advan-
tages of this method (being premised on learning condi-
tion and orientation around students), conducting com-
parative studies and using this system in different soci-
eties, one could highlight the effects of this system and en-
courage students, parents, and teachers to adopt the sys-
tem.

Mismatch between structural factors and technolog-
ical infrastructure: IT infrastructure is among require-
ments of smartization process. There are new technolo-
gies, which teachers could use as means of e-learning such
as the internet. The issue of educational equipment and
modern technologies, especially its use in education pro-
cess, is one of the most significant concerns of each insti-
tute or training unit. These equipment should be sufficient
and satisfy relevant standard. In addition, because of their
need for maintenance and support, these tools should be
properly used. Lack of use and inaccessibility of these
items are among major problems against school smarti-
zation. Hardware-related problems such as website devel-
opment and maintenance in schools, connectivity prob-
lems, and internet speed limitation in these schools, prob-
lems concerning definite security policies in a school, lack
of physical space required for implementation of school
smartization process as well as problems of installing, op-
erating, and updating applications delay enforcement of
smart schools plan. One of the interviewees stated:

“Low access to up-to-date and proper apps in the school
have always been challenging. For instance, low quality
and heavy antivirus apps installed on school computers
limit their rate of speed so that users are not willing to use
the systems frequently.” (Interviewee No. 3)

Among other issued raised among administrators re-
garding infrastructure and equipment needed, one could
point to lack of sufficient space and equipment in such set-
tings. One of interviewees stated:

“The school needs to assign equal space and facilities
to all students. This is while in this school, there is not suf-
ficient space for every student and they do not access pre-
sumed facilities. We are enforcing the plan with the least
facilities.” (interviewee No. 1)

Therefore, for effective use of information technol-
ogy in educational development, improvement of com-
mon approaches, revision of educational policies, reor-
ganization of content, optimization of human resources,
design of effective plans, and evolution of cultural and
structural criteria for proper use of modern technologies
should be considered. Lack of integrated policy and consis-
tent change in policies or officials, low governmental sup-
port of these schools, lack of familiarity, and motivation of
teachers employed in these schools are among problems,
which challenge any progress in this area. One of the inter-
viewees stated:

“Negligence of administrators and authorities of
smart schools in developing a culture of using modern
technologies in schools and ignorance of the necessity
of teachers’ positive approach to use this technology by
training them in certain courses and conferences as well
as insufficient support of government of these schools
should be addressed.” (interviewee No. 8)

As one could observe, in addressing and identifying
key items in the area of technological infrastructure (soft-
ware and hardness), some challenges against smartiza-
tion of these schools were found. Evidently, the process
of implementation of smartization factors in schools and
increase of efficiency and performance of this system re-
quires a serious, scientific, and realistic approach and suf-
ficient knowledge of weaknesses and strengths of the sys-
tem. In this case, existing barriers could be removed (Fig-
ure 2).

3.4. Strategies of Using ICT in School Smartization Process

To develop strategies and answer the following ques-
tion: Which strategies could be suggested for use of ICT in
school smartization process?, several attempts have been
made, which are as follow: identifying weaknesses and
strengths of school smartization, determining opportuni-
ties and threats of using information technology and its
subfields, explaining factors affecting the system (realistic
knowledge of financial, human and physical means, barri-
ers against using them and efficient methods) in a way that
strengths and opportunities are used in the best possible
manner and that one could find solutions for addressing
threats.

The items of analysis of interviews suggested that there
are multiple influential factors based on which one could
increase effectiveness and success of the system (Table 2).

Based on extracted strategies, interactive learning set-
ting is used for activation of learners. Moreover, those in
charge of smartization process should take steps in devel-
oping personality of students by improving quality of ed-
ucational technology. Managers, policymakers and edu-
cational planners should make proper policies and offer
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Threats of School Smartization Weaknesses of Smartization of
Schools

4-Disruption of
Structural and
Infrastructure
Factors

3-Weaknesses in Policy
making and Strategies
for Development of ICT

2-Improper Culture
in Correct Use of
ICT Tools

1-Insufficiency of
Expert Labor
Force

Figure 2. Schematic Presentation of Weaknesses and Challenges of School Smartization

Table 2. Matrix of Strategic Analysis of School Smartization Through SWOT Model

Internal factors External Factors

Opportunities (O) Threats (T)

3- Interactive learning in
educational settings

2- Weakness in policymaking

4- Development of educational
quality

4- Disruption of structural
factors and technological
infrastructure

Strengths (S) Offensive Strategy (SO) Conservative Strategy (ST)

1- Active learner 1- Use of interactive learning
settings to allow learners to act

1- Modification of weaknesses of
policymaking and ICT
development strategies for
activation of learners

2- Developing personality of
students

2- Attempt to develop
personality of student through
educational quality

2- Addressing structural and
infrastructure disruptions
based on personality
development objectives of
learners

Weaknesses (W) Competitive Strategy (WO) Defensive Strategy (WT)

1-Insufficiency of expert labor
force

1-Employment and enabling
human resources to activate
learners

1- Reduction of weakness of
policymaking in development
of expert labor force

2-Improper culture of using
ICT tools

2-Developing educational
quality through culture of
effective use of ICT

1- Minimizing Improper ICT
utilization culture by
attempting to eliminate
structural and infrastructure
disruptions

strategic infrastructure for development of ICT to encour-
age students to perform more actively. Structural and in-
frastructure disruptions should be addressed to improve
personality of learners. Hiring and empowering expert la-
bor force so that they could encourage proactive learning
should be followed by persons in charge and educational
planners of schools. Quality of expert labor force should be
developed through developing a culture of effective use of
ICT. During interviews, some solutions were offered by in-
terviewees, which could be reviewed by adopting extracted
strategies. Other solution for smartization of schools was
the experts. Among these suggestions, one could refer
to periodical use of smart classrooms so that all teachers
and students could use these means. For partially smar-
tized schools, the following steps should be taken: assign-

ing higher budget and special equipment for completing
smartization process, assigning more authorities to man-
age the process, encouraging those teachers who use these
technologies more frequently in classrooms than others,
promoting a culture of proper use of technology, and de-
veloping a positive approach among families to technolo-
gies. Moreover, some of the solutions through which inter-
viewers could smartize schools and realize the effective use
of these schools were as follow: adding an IT course to the
educational program of Tarbiat-Moalem universities and
increasing skill of academic students in using this tech-
nology before they work as teachers, documenting and
sharing experiences of pilot schools with other selected
schools, passing specific solutions to encourage financial
and nonmaterial participation of students in smartization
of schools, gaining approval of facilitative guidelines for
smartization of schools based on authorities of central ed-
ucation office to eliminate limiting principles, promoting
culture of use, and informing parents of characteristics
and advantages of using smart schools, developing man-
agerial and executive structure of smart schools in central
education office of Sanandaj, promoting and informing
managers working in different ranks of central education
office regarding requirements of smart schools, equipping
schools with minimum means required for smartization,
educating and improving teachers and students’ skills, co-
ordinating with Ministry of Communications and Infor-
mation Technology to equip schools with high-speed inter-
net.

4. Discussion and Conclusions

The strategies for using ICT in smartization of schools
based on study of focus groups suggest that despite ex-
ternal challenges and internal weaknesses of school smar-
tization, there are external opportunities and domestic
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strengths. By maximizing the strengths and opportuni-
ties and minimizing threats, and weaknesses of school
smartization process, one could expect that typical and
smart schools should attain their educational objectives
and reach high levels of qualitative standards by using
their potentials and latest technological means of edu-
cation. The authorities and policymakers of education
should acknowledge that merely labeling certain schools
as smart will not suffice and they must make certain ar-
rangements for these schools to satisfy the standards. They
should train sufficient skilled and expert labor force, eval-
uate each school by its smartization process, and offer the
results of their evaluation to educational managers and
planners because these results could contribute to smarti-
zation of schools. Among significant items included in the
suggested strategies, one could point to using interactive
learning settings (8, 12, 15), attempting to improve quality
of education (8), adjusting weaknesses of policy making,
and ICT development strategies (3), addressing structural
and infrastructure disruptions (3, 10, 12, 15), recruiting and
empowering expert labor force (11, 12) and promoting a cul-
ture for effective use of ICT (6). Based on deep analysis of
the interviewees, the present study prioritized these ele-
ments.

In sum, one should note that if smart schools are devel-
oped based on items for smartization of conceptual model
completely, some of the challenges of smartization could
be prevented. Based on the findings of the present study,
one could offer the following suggestions. The standards
of school smartization process should be revised and com-
plete enforcement of items in such schools should be as-
sured. The more schools move towards the set standards,
the less the problems and faults of using the smart school
system. Educational policymakers and authorities should
pay sufficient attention to problems of school smartiza-
tion and not regard labeling certain schools smart as suffi-
cient. The schools should be evaluated based on standards
and progress of smartization process and results should be
shared among schools administrators. Consequently, the
administrators could find their position and rank in com-
parison with other schools. The authorities should score
and devise special measures for smart schools to encour-
age administrators to smartize their schools. In this re-
gard, education organization should make measures such
as assigning more authorities to efficiently manage re-
cruiting personnel and considering sufficient rights and
advantages for teachers of smart schools to encourage
them. At the beginning of each educational year, central
education offices should notify administrators about rank
of their smart schools and enable effective communica-
tion with other smart schools nationwide. The findings of
the present study offer useful information for managers.

If an administrator intends to establish a smart school,
he/she should know about required resources and equip-
ment sufficiently. The present study offers a proper pre-
dictive tool for success of smart schools. Development
of smart schools requires legal arrangements and permis-
sion of Ministry of Education.
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